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·Ambassador Katz Discusses Linn Chooses Starting Te m 
Problems Of, Modern. Israel ·A- · 8- - I D b -. t' D·,./a·' ·,•· -s::. · :_N./''

8
'1'1a·•·::r:, 

Ambassador Katriel · Katz, coi1- Halt. He discussed the ac6ieve- . . s ~ ·; ·-.o w · e u i " . - . . . . 
1 

sul-general of Israel, delivered tfte ments, and perils. which · Israel ·has , · · 1 . . . · · J 

principal address before the Ye- witnessed in the past and ·the op- · Yeshiva U~1i~ers1ty's varsity Jungreis '63 is from: Stern ,and llr. Kaplan. the a1id music 
shiva College stud.ent -bc>dy at a portunities and dangers which lie scholars will, face a strong team PauJ Gottfried '63 ~ the alter- lover. is iilterested in mathematics· 

• special convocation in honor of the ahead; from the University of Louisville nate. · . : . · and_ his~ory. He is a • ember of 
15th Anniversary of Israel's In- Ambassador Katz cited numer- this Sunday° at 5:30 P.l'I. on the · llrs. Jungreis, th~ tea1i1 cap- -the varsity debating squad. Kap-
dependence, Qn April 25 in Furst ous achievements of Israel, includ- CBS · Television G. E. College tain, majors in EngliJ;h. Recently Ian. ac~r·ding to ~rofi~r Linn, . 

Registrar Says 
Science Pop1_1lar 

ing the importance of the fact Bowl. Louisville has already beat- married to a Rabbi with a rongre- has a 'photographic m~mory and 
that Israel is a Jewish state, as Kenyon College, Idaho, Dela- gation in Canarsie, /she expects, great porers of retei tion. He 
well as ·a Jewish homeland. He 
outlined several contrasts between 
the present state and th_e emerging 

The natural sciences remain the nation of I 948. These include 
most popular field of study at Ye,- p>pulation, which rose from 800,
shiva College, according to a re- 000 (including Arabs) to the pres
cent survey by Professor :\Iorris ent population, 2,100,000 Jews; 

· Silverman, Universi,y registrar. The Gross National Product, 
· Fifty-one per cent of the stu- which has tripled from $70,000,
dent body, is majoring in science · 000 to $210,000,000 and irrigated 
this year,. an -increase over last ; a~reage, up from 75,00() a~res to 
year's 50A% during 1961-62. The 375,000. · 
percentage of students majoring · LUe Expectancy Hieb 
in the social sciences decreased . In addition, the life expectancy 
from 37.6 per cent last year to in Israel is now the third highest 
34.6 per cent this year, with a in the world, and its unemploy- .· 
corresponding increase in humani- ment rate is a low · 3 % . lnterna
ties : majors from 12A to I 3.3 per tionally, Israel is recognized by 85 
cent. nations ; the nineteen nations ·who 

Of the'. 19 major subjects of- helve refused recognition include 
fered at Yeshiva, pre-medical and 13 Arab states and six other 
pre-dental studies with I 8.8 per · heavily Moslem countries, such as 

· cent of the .student bc>dy are the Pakistan. 

Memben of Yeshiva's Collese Bowl team. Seatetl L to ~.: 
and Asher Bea • i 

! 

most popular for the ninth.straight ,In- --response to a question con- ware ,md Iona with a total score 
year. It is followed by mathema- cerning the activities of P'eylim orll20-495. 
tics, with I 3.2 per cent, and his- . and its accusations of an anti-re- Representing Yeshiva are: Ash
tory, English, chemistry· and psy- ligious tendency in the Mapai er Reiss '63, 1-;awrence Kaplan 
chology in that order. ( Continued on f,age 4) · '65 and Sheldon Fink '65.- Shifra 

Ten Percent Of Yeshiva .Griiduates 
i :· 

Complete Doctorate Requirements 
A National Resea!"'ch Council 

survey recently completed reveals 
that almost ten percent ·. of the 
graduates of Yeshiva College dur
ing the 25-year period of 1932-
1957 have earned research doctor
al degrees, according to Professor 
l\'Iorris Silverman, _,.Registrar of 
Yeshiva University. 

The 9.6 percent of Yeshiva 
graduates who went on to earn 
their doctorates represent a num
ber well abo,ve · the national aver
age, Professor Silverman reveale<:I. 

Above National Ave~ 
Although the Council report 

did not make comparisons, sur;. 
veys conducted by · univers1t1es 
themselves, coupled with the inde
pendent reports, have in the. past 
placed the national average at 
abc>l;lt 2.5 percent. Professor Sil
verman stated that the average 
for the City University of New 
York, considered one of the high
est in the. country in its produc
tivitv of eventual doctoral holders, 

. is o~ly 4.2 percent over the same 
25-year period. 

The survey of the National Re
search Council indicated that, in 
the 2S-year period from 1932 _ to 
19S7·, 143 of the 1,488 graduates. 
of Yeshiva · · College received re• 
search doctorates. This figure does 
not include the. degrees of M.D. 
gr D.D.S., which are not con-

; Campaign speeclies for can_. 
didates for school office will 
be held Mortday evening in 
room 501 of Furst Hall, at 
8:30 p.m. 

i 

sidered research doctorates. There 
are approximately · 7 5 additional 
graduates with these degrees, mak
ing for a percentage of abc>ut 
15% for holders of _all doctor's 
degrees. The 1957 date was the 
last one used by the Council be
cause few who graduated after 
that could reasonably be expected 

. to ·have received a doctorate by 
June 196t;)he concluding dat~ of 
the Council's survey. 

Belldon And Tlleolon 
According to the report, the 

highest percentage of doctorates 
were given in the area of religion 
and theology. Education was the 
second choice of most doctoral 
holders from Yeshiva College. Fol
lowing closely c:µne the social sci
ences and psychology. 
. The graduates have gone to all 
parts of the country to do their 
doctoral work. Although most con
tinued their sch•ling ;at som~ _in-. 
stitution in New York City, ifad
uates attended a total of 31 dif
ferent schools, including Nqtre 
Dame, U.C.L.A., Duke, Texas 

A.&l\1., and Pittsburgh, among 
others. 

Among the other areas. of study 
were: Chemistry, ~lathematics~ 
Foreign Languages, Biology, Eng;. 
lish, Philosophy, Physics, and Ling
uistics. 

.91o/o To Grad. Sebool 
In addition to the high percent

age of eventual loctoral recipients, 
Prof. Silverman pointed to the 
fact that Yeshiva College has tra
ditionally sent more than 90% of 
its graduates to some form of 
graduate study. The national aver
age for college graduates who 
continue to graduate work is about 
25%. 

• .I, •• 

, . The New York Telephone 
Company has awarded Ye-

. shiva University an unre
stricted grant for support of 
the undergraduate academic 
programs . 

John D. Dodd, the com
pany's area . vice-president,. 
stated: "We. arc happy to 
demonstrate again a high re
gard fot Yeshiva's important 
place in higher education in 
New York State." 

This is the fifth year Y c
shiva won the grant. 

; _;_· ! .,,,. 

upon graduation, to rteach school.· ·°1'-houkl•bc-,,artiadarly •ective on 
Dr. Irving Linn, professor of Eng- toss-up questions." I ., 
lish at Yeshiva College a11d the l1ak Is lliator,-~ 
team's coach, descr.ibed her as Sheldon Fink, a nativb of Scran-
"~rilliant, mercury-l~e and viva- ton, Pcnnsylva~ia, is ~ ·, major in 
CIOUS; the first one to be chosen.'' history. He. is A~istant Feature 

Bela, Tbe s--.e Editor of THE Col\t~ENTATOL. 
Asher Reiss, a ~istory major, ltlr. Fi~k- is dcscri~d by die· 

has recently been aw.arded a N:Y~ coach ~ "absolutely I impcrturb
St~te Colleg~ ~·eac~i?g Fellow- a~le._ He has the abilirr of ~ni
sh1p. l\Ir. Reis." 1s pr,cs1dent of the m1ttmg, to memory complete p1ec
H1story ··socierv ·ef ·iY~hi\·a Col- es of infol'llllltion .. with little ef
lege; a mem~r ofi Pi Gamma - fort." H~- has been ch~n to read 
Alu, the national social sciences the_ ha~f~time descripti~n of Ye
honor society, and of the Varsity shiva l.fniversity, first ~nd largest 
Debating team. Dr.i Linn consid- Univ~ity ~oder Jewi~h auspices 
ers him "an avi~. reader with . in the 1ljl~ited States. / 
powers of absorption and retcn- Asked: if he had ~lected the 
tion. · He has the ability to visual- team on: the basis of I division of· 
ize maps, charts, illustrations, J¥r- knowledge, Professor Ilion replied 
haps even whole pages of print. that "each team mem~r is an ex
Asher reminds me 

I 
of a sponge. pert in: one special are• as well u 

Put him in ·contact with facts and in at f Mast one othert unrelated 
he will soak them up." · field." · 

0ormitqry. Openiiing Sl ted . 
For Next Y.ear, Sa~s Hart1 tein' 

The ·new college ~?nnitory will . Consthaction of the U nivenity 
probably be opened : m September library, planned for !Amsterdam 
'6-1:, acC?rding to Mjr. 

1
_Sam ~art- Avenu~ , and 186th ~treet, :. ·will 

stem,. director o! ~bbc relations. probably begin_ in 196f, disclosed 
Housmg approx101at~ly three bun- the Public Relations o,rector and 
-~red students and cont-!nin& an ~ill_ ~tain ~xhibit areyas and pos
mfirmary area, an e~tensave snack sably • museum.• Dr. Abraham G. 

bar, two. lou. i· ar~as~.sevei:-al. apart- Duker~ ·.d· in;ct·. or of. l~brari.es, _is .. ments for arried i couples, and presenfly1 dome extensive. raeudi 
student rel _ tion ~~as· on each on th~ most :modem ~d utilitar
R~r. The d i ?J1itoryi will not con- ian l~rary facilities anf. an . arcbi-
tam a !2feten~ , . tect: hasi already .·. heeq. enpted. 

David 7A>mi~ 6~ and Mitdi .: , 111,1_,. Lda · · 
Wolf '64~ CoMMBNTATOll editor- · Mr. Hartstein nar+er statm 
in-ch!ef ~~ featury· editQr, • re- '.!hat the ].bioloa:, l~ries pro
spect1ve!y, ~ v~ quesbons Jected; for the ... IU'lt · Jlall hae;. 
con~mc Unaversatt er~~ and meat ~l bepi tfiis: +,nth, micl 
expans1011 to Mr. H~111tem at an there 111 ! aood 1a1011 I• Wien 
interview held last ,reek. (c-_,,,_.,,tl ••. ,_, 4) . 

i '. ! I :, • . , .. 1 
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Publishe_d. Bi-.::rd/1 at Dia,u, 
0

Prns by tlu 1• ,s~ic,.a Co/1,ge · Stude•t Cot1•cu. 

"Calculated Risk" 
The commotion in PubliC Relations has died down to a 

steady roar with only a few days lcff to C-B day .... .\t long last 
~ thirty million people will sec the oldest and largest university 

under Jewish auspict:s in all its projected glory. · 
· Meanwhile our varsity schblars and- scholarette are storing 

away useful tidbits of miscellany while: desperately praying · 
that there are no questions asked on Bible. \Ve. non-partic
ipants can, unfortunately, do little more :than wish them luck 
but this we do in all earnest. Should they win, the eighteenth 
day of lyar will become a day of festivity; if they lose, world 
Jewry will fill i'n the long-existing gap in its seven annual weeks 
of sorrow. ' · 

"Stop the World" 

.i c 

THE COMMENTATOR w.-..day. Mayl,·1 
.. : - ~- . ~ : :. :'.' - . . • •. - • ; -~, ·c 

DUl¥eshiva Tl'ilde some --l~*ffl 
For·ChanceA4..Fame 0n G.E.BoWI? 

SomctUIXS you wish - MO- :i Cius: •~:-::: a,yeted _·. thfasanterM~riarshthfa:ldlraDw.• i·tflono.r .. th·_·an, ed.~_ .. ~ [ 
fessors werm't so good that other Guggenheim Fellowship, andi will • -:--,•'" 
institutions keep raiding their travel to Jerusalem ·to studr Jo- literary than Paladin; Fin~l,_ Miay 
ranks and taking them away tern- sephus. The award cli~ a . 12." · · · · I ' 
porar1ly. Suc-.h is the case with Dr. year in which his Eta Sign,4 Pl,i. A few l'u.mors about the chi- r · 
Braun, professor of French, who members walked off with topl hon-:- lege Bowl requir~'puncturing: Jo, i 
next year will be Visiting Profes- ors- in the national classics :com- . our team will not wear lajutas lor 
sor at the University of Washing- petition. After that heroic ac~ieve- sl,tr_amels; no, if we emerge ~c- \ 
ton. Rumor ·has it that he's going ment, which should rate an~ther torious, sessions :will not be re
there to see if there's such a thing book in the· Iliad, Dr. Feltlman cesscd until •~¥_; ,no, at h~lf
as a non-Talmudic approach to now goes on hjs Odyssey. It time out film will not be ~-
Victor Hugo. . sounds planned, doesn't it? l companied. by our team render(ng 

\Ve know he's going to make Linn-Win a buzz~r-ver~ion.;of Hatikvah. I 
one (and only one) slip:. He's It is merely a coincidenc~ that Courtesy IS always heartwaqn-
going to say, "Go to Fl'lllce for "Dr. Linn," College Bowl .dvis- . ing, Mt.it a scene in -Parker's ea,c
at least a few weeks," and then or, rhymes with "win?'' Ca~ you teria the other day was inspiring. 
add, "-,>n your way to Israel." - quick-recall another team ! that ~he battle-weary' checker caded 
This slip of the tongue, . whose wen~ ~nto competition with such a , 2ver .~ dallying custo~rr \\?ithl· a 
mother at Yeshiva was necessity, or prop1t1ous omen? For .the ~t. few .. / Sank: .. yo_u.,. ov~.r. he. re:, ren~e.rc~, d 
reality, will no doubt appear wee Dr. Linn has been giv,ng a,- the verdtct wath a Sank y u, 

Israel ,is completely surrounded by countries who pro- strange to the non~Talmudists. cou that cart be described as:' <$1.42," and .bowed out . with a 
claim that it must be wiped 9ff the face of the earth. With But knowing the force of Le Bon "W Id Almanac 1-2: a course "Sank: you, ,next." The customer 
Arab nationalism fever spreading with l intensity throughout Professcur, the upshot will pipb- d~i ed to acquaint the student w:a5 so _overwhelmed. he did ,~ot 
the middle e~s.t, the security and sur:vival of Israel is at its ably be a mass U. of Washington wath me of the lesser known as- . mmd his: .'change bemg plun~~d 
greatest danger since the birth of th~· sta!tc. ·· · "aliyah" to Israel-· via France, of pects of the' past three bjllion into his soup or the minor tidal 

The employment of German .scientists on aircraft and course. years; student is expected· to be wave ·precipitated in his tea. 
missile development in the United. A. rah Republic -eoupled F Cld ... ase numbeh r two is Dr. Loi '!is 

. h h . . . f . . . . f h :. S . e man w ose recent . exp oits I · .,., · Th. E. c1·• • 1 · · _w:t. t e acqu1s1t1on O aggressive ~rman~ents .rom t e ov1et ~~~ th~•:of Achilles look· puny. Lett.e·,s· .' '. o· . ··e · .. . ; ,to: r 
U m~n place Israel at a great · disadvantage should armed ':pi~" Feldntan, associate professor . . .• . . . '. 
conflict ensue. .... ..... ·-~;,~~r ___ .... -~=''··-,.--,------- '----------------------~---~-

To combat_ the threat of an attack against Israel, Se~:-~,:-:::_'Mburdsf Death of To the Editor: . To the Editor: j 
a tor Jacob J a vats ( R.N. °¥.) , has called (or a defense pac_t-. .··::C-·/.-· ,2,,,,,:'::--• · · , · _ ·<i<\ · · . . . You have in the April 4 num- . Many freshmen, but in general 
~etween the ~ni_ted States C and Isr~el. Ha!pern- ( R.l'fa!)J:: .. >lt.z:hak·'~-''lren-·Zvi:. ''her: a CoMl\lENTATOR thar qual-' 'upper-cl~ RIETS students, h•ve 
mt.roduced a b1ll 1n the House to cut off ,all aid to the Umted·· . ·--t=·-: · _,....... itatively (and incidentally, quan- · repeated their r-ather strong ~-
Ar~b Republic. ' · .. ·: by_ ltN.rY •~1'111181• titatively) is better than any I sertions this ye~ that Mr. Ab-

Th J · d H I Severlty~i'ght years of hist0ry have seen in recent times. I do rams is in the wrong busin~. 
e av1ts an a pern proposals should be given sup- were-made during the life of ltz- · · 1 

port by Congress and the Kennedy Administration. The sur- hak Ben-Zvi. The second ·Presi- not-receive my "Commies-''-lqally- Just.-as: _stronglyt l. must .declf.e 
· l f I l S · I . or regularly, not being an accrcd- that I disagree. . 1 

viva o srae as a tate 1s great y dependent on what action dent of Israel was ·a leader of the a"ted m..,,..ber ·of the_College A·. lum.; · , I · 
h U · d S G k I h h I · I '"m What sho,uld ·· 'be referred t0i is 

t t·c mte. thates "ddo
1
vcrnment ta es to contro t e a ance · Zf ioni,s~~ w

1
dhoWsettle

1
d inT. hlsr

2
~ ~- ni organization; as an Alumnus the definite .. lack.• of harmony 1v,_ 

0 power m t e mt e east. · ore ,~or· ar · e 1001st of both the College and the'news- tween the students and the ~d

"Beyond th·e Fringe" 
As the academic. year draws to a: close, as the present 

.- student officers are retired, and as next year's student leaders 
are elect~d to their respec_tive pp_~iiiorts, we trust that the 
goals which were. not atta•ned this year· and the problems 
which have not yet found solutions will not be forgotten in 

. the shuffle of personalities within Yeshiva's student govern-
ment. 

The differences between the Coun~il and Administration 
positions on the Furst Hall vending machine franchise, for 
example, have not _yet been resolved. 

1

The source of funds 
is vital to the Council's operations and should not be given 
up as lost. · 

Perhaps more than in any previous year, the students 
raised their voices against the lack of an adequate Russian 
program and against the out-dated spl4ch requirements. Pre
vious editorials and· articles,. Council resolutions, and recom
mendations of the Student~Faculty-Alumni Committee all 
failed-to evoke a change of policy regarding these problems. 

Continued requests· that the student lounge be furnished 
and that the unpleasant situation of the University's music 
department being located directly above a graduate dormitory 
·be remedied have not yet had their effect on the administra-
tion. 

movement that he helped shape be- paper's governing board, however, ministration in RIETS. It·is frbm 
came IsraeL · I shall here take the liberty of this absence of a sound relatU»n

Nschext ltorshiZi~niFs::.:isaftdii~f love expressing pleasure over a fine ship that the disatisfaction, st~s. 
was o a . p. y ernoons fi --r· 
he spent at his desk in the Ben- ' _e Ort. . A remedy_ ~ust ,be found now r-
Zvi Institute of Research on ~. - . The articles and f~a~ur~ r,eftect cause as time passes~ the good 3i11d · 
Oriental Jewish· Commentators. 3? undergra~uate _mjlaeu and at- . much deserved reputation ofTc-

ln 1907 Ben-Zvi, came to Isra- ntude veri,: ddfer~t(/'rom the ones shiva University,, and. especially o. f , 
el. The cause: Czarist pogroms. th~t prevailed durmg my years at RIETS, is at stake. · · 
In 1910 he and Ben-Gurion be- Yeshiva, with the exception of the Realisti~alty (Jtnd I regret that . 
came friends with a common en- lead editorial which in one form many _students attempt to esd.pc 
deavor. The cause: joint editors or another has been a CoMMEN- reality), Mr. Abrams has succdss
of the journal Haachdrrt. Their TATOR- ·standard- for years.- {Un- fully reduced the amou&t of ·ti~e 
life-long amity continued with : fortunately, the need for such an wasted in the mor~ing hours. For 
H ashomer: a defense unit which editorial, too, has been standai;-d) · accomplishing this difficult dsk, 
later became the Hagannal,. Noteworthy in particular is the . which he ha~ thus !ar done. ~ost 

1916 marked the year of his literary supplement,· including the ably;·· I commend him. In hIS ica
exile from Israel by Janal Pasha, discussions of the JPS "Torah," pacify· as admini:strator and dicta
Govemor of Syria. Bm-Gurion the reprint from Commentary, and tor of, policy, he has fun~io,ed 
and Ben-Zvi, ''the twins," came the important exposition of Soviet well. I congratulate Mr. Abr4ms ,; 
to the US. · After organizing the anti-Semitism. on his recently being appointed Ad-
Hechalati movemmt they re- As Mr. Prystowst..· points out, · · 1 

- ..1 hom f th J wish a.y ministrative Director of · RIETS. · 
, tumeu e to rom · e e an obvious and nefarious attempt · I · 
Legion. by Ru~ian officials to gloss over I must 11~t tell ~ly _ half !the 

He helped' to organize the fed- anti-Jewish feeling and practices . story. Mr. Ahr~ 1s_ ·cmpow~ed 
eration of Jewish labor, Hista- in the U.S.S.R. should l>c· contin- to place the· Bacl,ure,, -Ha,eshffJa 
drut, and served as chairman of uously and effectively discr~dited. in the variou$ s~iurm!'J .feel, tijen, · 
the r aaJ Leumi representing 90 Moreover, liberal groups and in- that it is Mr. ; Abrams' duty to 
per cent of the Jewish co1J1Jnunity · · know , each stuclent's ability d 
under the British 1\-Iandate. When dividuals in America, ·. normally potential · before making the iai-

Continued persistance on 
and COMMENTATOR staff will 
of the students being heard. 

1.ndependence was d-lared •·n sympathetic to the .. plight of the . , d . ;o d f th 
h f 

'-"' J · portant , CCISions, an o ten e 
t e part O the new Council 1948, he was one of the co-signers ews, muSt not become swayed by misjudgments, that he does m c. 
assuredly result in the voice of the document. After the death arguments that the "Jewisnl prob-

lem" in Russia is a pa of th ne problems of. RIETS are· 

"Mr. President" 
I 

TI finals have been rescheduled and will now conclude 
before the Shavuot va·cation. This will allow the students ad

. ditional time to study for college exa~s which begin the ·fol .. 
lowing week. · · - 1 _ 

. When the request was brought b~fore Dr: . Grinstein by 
. _David Chasan '64, TI president, the J;>irector ·readily agreed 
. to , the change. A healthy spirit of cooperation has . already 
. been established between the new TISC and Dr. :Grinstein 
· and we commend them·· both for their · efforts on behalf of 

the -gti}'tfcnts. ~ - .. 

of Chaim Weizmann, he was elec- Id d _;:n · e delicate·, thei"r· ·. so. lutions must be 
ted President and was serving his co war propagan a cnort. 

Mr .. Kapustin's letter ~o the unique. A· pn,,gram which con er-
thi~~ ~.we!~ ~d~tinued editor on an ·honors program at enccs ~~ween the Rebbeim, tfr. 
to pny in the same a,nagogue . Yeshiva is another notable feature Abrams, . and \ the students sh~ld 
that he had attended • a pri- in the issue. I beiieve there is be instituted. Th... ,. e. p. roblems · of the 
vate citizen and was a faithful much merit in his argument that student could be -.discussr.d, d 
attender of the Talmud class. , "synthesis" . compounds the: difti- his attitude tj>wa•· : rd . learning r· 

Born on Nov. 24, 1884 in Pol- . cult process of learning, al~ough tered. . ; · . 
tova, Ukraine as Isaac Sbimshf!le- _it need not be, as he has f°"8d it, U oder a pr~gram of this nature 
vitz, he died ·.Tuesday April 23, a, stultifying .experience. As you . the. students l ~ld ... receive ·!the 
1963 in Jerusalem, Israel, as 'lz- and your' staff. wiJI agree, -,rk on· treatmcn~: that they dae1~ Per~ 
hak Bm-Zvi. . Born in 6alut, he CoMMENTATOll is an excellent . haps, the e&orts]of the , · • • 
died in his land and the· land of _"unstultifier." . tions would be more ~pp1ecia . 
his father with the. 11,nna on his Sincerely 1yours, \· .·va, :trwy-J 
lips. \ M oie, B~lin : · 1oe Berlin 



Martin Kats,., . 

silence), but 11~y grandmother tas 
tl Presbyterian (still frigid si
lence). But I had a great-au11t 
who u·as tl 111 etl,o,list ( lou,J ap
plause). A nJ I hm•c always f oi
l owed my great-aunt (/ou,I anti 
con tin uni _charing).'' He was 
electe,I. -}fl ue.lkr Record 

I have always believed that the 
President of Student Council be~ 
fore taking any concrete action on 
important issues . must first at
tempt to feel the pulse of hil- fel
low students and try to under- · 
stand their net.,1s and wishes. 

The office of President de
mands not only a man of integ
rity, a man of well-known and 
apprO\·ed opinions, but also one 
fully acquainted with the requi)'.ie
ments of the hour as well as with 
the demands of the future. 

It demands . a candidate broad 
enough to comprehend the . rela
tions of the student body to the 
staff and administration. It de
mands a man well versed· in the 
powers, duties, and prerogatives of 
each and every department of Ye
shiva. 

After spending the last year in 
Student Council I · feel that l have 
had the advantage of having a 
better understanding of the prob
lems confronting the students and 
haYe a realistic view of what can 
be done. Experience can be an in
formative criterion of ability only 
when experience is indicative of 

· knowledge. 
Wise Deelslou 

\Vhile it may certainly behoove 
a presidential candidate to serve, 
for example, in certain committees, 
he must not forget that the fun
damental value of the service is 
not so much its usefulness as a 
qualification that he can flaunt 
before voters, hut the knowledge 
it · will give him so that his future 
decisions can be made more wisely. 

I maintain that · the Student 
Council has not warranted the 

· backing and interest necessary. As 
a result, it has not only been un
able to gain in areas of student 
rights, but quite the opposite, 
there · has hem a marked loss in 
student autonomy. To secure such 
causes for the student, Council 
needs a president who will be out
spoken in his a.~umption of stu-
dent responsibility. · .. 

· My year in SC hru; brought to 
my attention that a curriculum 

. committee must be established to 

In . the Middle East, political 
stability is a rarity. Arab govern
,ments flourish on popular indif-

- ference and · occasional insurrec
. tion. National radios villify or -

laud rival governments. The en
tire f~rce reminds one of the plat
form speaker in "1984" forced to 
praise last · week's villain as · the 
state's staunchest ally. The prob
lem was by no means insurmount
able. In fact, something similar to 
"double-think" characterizes U.S. 
policy in the Middle East. 

. '\Vhen a point of v~w can be 
solicited, its goal, although notice
ably vague, seems to · be influence. 
In some manner the government 
labors under the impr~ion- that 
it is not at present in posses.~ion of 
such influence. · · 

Political. Fatallam . 
· If influence is the objective of 

President Kennedy, than why his 
seeming lethargy in the -Middle· 
East? The answer lies in the adop
tion of political fatalism in lieu of 
constructive action. 

. In the recent history of con-
. fli~ts, larger world powers have 
invariably become involved. Fol
lowing this reasoning, the Pres
ident cart he seen to feel that if ·he 
is inevitably to be drawn into 
these struggles he - may as well 
curry favor with all parties, ho~ 
ing • all the while that war never 
occurs. 

. In ant event he does realize 
that his. dlorts will never con
vince Arabs to love .J cws, and 
vice~versa, or for that matter 
Arabs to love one another. For 
SQme reason he feels that his ef-

' '. ' . 
: i:' 

. \ ~ ~ . ! .. ... ~.. . , .. ; . . : ............. 
. . .. • l · ,J 

valedictorian. ~r. Bloch wh0; mm
piled a -3. 946 : averap. in his · fint .· 
three and ~-half ·yea~-at Y t\shiva , 
College, is ·a• chemistry major · and/ -
attends. Teffllers Institute. • - ) 

. : He served as •Praidmt · ol die · 
: Debating Soci~ this. year.·: .r. 
Bloch will attend the Albert ! Ein-. 
stein Collegie of Medicine. 1 G. 

I . . 

I - . • 
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Dr. D .. Ross .. Eri,phasizes ·•.· t1t•F\D~•.rC>fFl ·u~V•rQl11t;. ~--~~;~f~tl:! 
Philosophy _For Layman Cotptm~tor -allks Higlii For Belle~ School 

A modern version of' Mai~oni- lay not : in professional philosophy "THE tCOMMENTATOR ha been dent enrollrtlent category, the rat_- Dr. Peter . G~ ·; Be,rgnwm . ha ,. 
des' Guide to the Perllexed would but in : what is called philosophy awarded [a _'First-Class' rating by ing of Yeshiva's bi~weekly ·was · been appointed Pro,fessor of Phys-

. not· solve the philosophical prob- by the layman. This includes pri- the .Asso¢iated Collegiate Pr~," topped by only three; newspapers ics and ·Chainnan ':o_f the Dcpart
Jems facing modern . Judaism to- marily : '.the . tendency to believe · announcet\ David Zomick, editor. in the country, according to the ment ·at Yeshiva 'Qniversity's Bcl
day, according to Rabbi Dr. David · . only the proven, the feeling that . Entered in the 1000-or-1~ stu- 68th annual critical service of the fer Graduate 'Schdoi . of Science~ 
Ross, chairman of the Bar Ilan · everything can be explained by sci- 1

· ' association. He will as.,ume· his : new post at 
University Philosophy Department . ence and, on the personal level; y hf.. T G Receiving the highest possible Yeshiva· in September 1963. , 
and visiting ~istant professor of humanism with its emphasis on es ~Va ,O . rOW; ratings in the editorial and edi- . Professor Bcrgmanij, recognized 
philosophy at Brown university. satisfaction of man's wants; utili- . Sci•.~-- • H_all Seen torial . page feature department~, as one of todays ou.istdnding physi-

Dr. Rffl-~ spoke in the first lee- tarianism, a concern only with con- r the paper was commended for '~be- . cists, has previously:· lectured in 
ture of Yeshiva University's third sequences in serving man's wants; ( Contt,r1ed from ltlKe 1) ing a signi6cant. voice for the stu- · .. _ St_ ockh_ olm, Italy, ap. ; d King's C-ol-
annual lecture s¢ries "Twentieth and liberalism with its spirit of re- that · they rwill be ready for use in dents" and for "being free from 'lege, London, and · has been a fac-
Century Challenges to Judaism," jection :of authority and dogma. - Septembe1 The proj~ed labs will wordiness, pedantry, exhortation, · ulty member at B~dcis,Jlrook- · 
sponsored by the Yeshiva U niver- · Poll1ieal Plarallam not i,,terf · re with tbe area that is scolding, vagueness, partisanship, lyn, · Syracuse, Polyte;ch and Le-

presently !designated as .the stu- _a__ h" h ··u . . . . ·I : 
sity Rabbinic Alumni, Yeshiva Dr. R~ defended the Jewish dent lo··-.Ji... and lack of digm'ly." . ig mvenities. \ l 
College Alumni Association, the view on the basis of the theory of uutli.._ "Excellent coverage of faculty, 
Stern College Alumnae Associa- political. 'pluralism, that there arc ~tern qt>Hege, in _ f ts present lo- administration and e\'ents," was. 
tion, and ·the Teachers Institute numerdus separate groups in SO: ca~ion, h;u;: many ~rious P~b.lemS, the verdict on THE CoMMENTA-' 

Students intcrest~d in part
time or full-time cantorial 
positions may ·ob~ain applica
tion blanks front the Can-· 

- Associated Alumni. ciety, the Jewish people being one said Mr. \ffartStem. "It is not a TOR,S news depart~ent. The area 
Dr. Ross, introduced by Rabbi of them. , He justified the distinct.:. wise thing \to leave it- where it,is," in which the paper was cited as · 

he said, "hut whether Stern \viii Seymour Turk, president of the ness_ ~ of_the Jewish people in terms I being .weakest was that of actu_ al eventually 1
1
-move up here (Wash- . t~trial Training Institute, 

room 482, in RIETS . Hall 
from 9 :00 a.m. .to 12 .. noon, 
1 :00 to 4 :00 p.m. or in the 
Community Service Division, 
:Furst Hall, room 401. · 

Rabbinic Alumni, stated that l-Iai- of the ' Biblical concept of · G-d's news and sports style. 
monides wrote for a homogeneous nation as opposed to all other na- ington He•ghts) nobody can tt,II." Mr. Zomick, commenting on 

No defi~1ite plans have yet been intellectual . community under the tions _ witJi the separation on the the rating, said "l was somewhat 
stress of Aristotelian philosophy, grounds · c,f ideological incompat- formulated\ for the use of the pres- disappointed with the. . scores 
while t_he modern intellectual coin- ·a· b1"l1"ty. . . . . . ent graduate dormitory ( 526 West ch" d . . b I 

187th Strd~t) but four main pro- a ieve m certam areas, . ut 
munity is divided by excessive spe- . A question · and answer period 1 1 ) · think that some of the faults have · Cantor Macy : N ulman is 

coordinator between CTI 
· and -CSD~ 

cialization. The former function followed the . lecture. grams are I being considered: . been corrected and we should fare 
of philosophy in society, the ex- . Second Lee&are relocation ~>f the high school dor- better when the editions of the 
Planatl·on o_f. soc,·ety, _has chanawad. . I . h mitory in chat area; 2.) remodel- ed,, 

1,o- - fn tlie second ecture m t e ser- · 1 • • 1 1 b · 3 ) present semester are rat • 
SJ.nee ph1"losoph11 no lo11ger 1·11tends h D ing for ad1d1t10na . a · areas; · . 

J ies,_ l\tlay • 8th, . Dr. Abra am u- · h 1· ·1d· f dd" · I -------------------------------
to explain science, tt ts now in- ker, yeshiva University director usmg t e ?Ul mg4 )or a 1t10~al 1,· ' 
capable of reconciling science and of libraries and professor of Jew- classroom j;padce; . htempol.rban y De bators C oose . LeQ __ ders; 
r .. 11·g1•0 n. · . . . d" using the hlµil ing to ouse 1 rary 

.. ish history and mst1tut1ons, 1s,;. r h l"b · L p A B I V 
Layman's Pblloaopby cussed the social and cultural chal- facilities wrile t e new 1 rary IS . 0 0 , .. . r Or a n n_e r : .L ear . 

Dr. Ross stated, however, that under construction. , ,a; · lenge -to Judaism. Both lectures 1 · ,. __ ,_ 
th_ e priman.' challenge to Judaism H 11 New~ Se ence ~M;r were delivered in Furst a • · :\,Ir. H~;rtstein also · informed 

Anyone wriUnl' a sqn like flds 
should have IDS Enl'lish lieense 
revoked. attn: JB. 

ONE STOP FOR BOTH 

DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
EXTRA CONVENIENT FOR YOU 

Tailoring and Alteration Services 

RIVER PARKWAY 
Dry Cle•••ra & Hand laundry 

2115 Am1lerda• Awe.-WA I-MIi 

Special Dlscou• I for Yollll•• llude11ls 
Opposite Ille Yellllwa U11hrerslty . 

Mal11 lullcll• g 

- ~ 

' 

The third lecture, to be held at THE CoMj.fENTATOR that a grad
Stern College May 15th, will l>e uate sciencl! center is planned as 
presented by Rabbi Dr. Aharon part of Yeshiva "University City" 
Lichtenstein, advisor to Kollel stu- and that tile land for the center 
dents, RIETS, and associate pro- is already ln Yeshiva's possession. 
fessor of English at Stern College. The funds !for the project are also 

On May 22, the fourth and fi- readilv av~ilable through federal 
nal lecture, "The Scientific Chai- grant~ aod i through Mr. Belfer's 
lenge," • :will be presented by Dr. nvo-million( dollar committment. 
\Villiam Frank, supervisor of the When ~Juestioned about the 
theoretical physics group, United University'~i assuming the manage
States Naval Advance Laboratory. ment or bc~ming affiliated with 

LEA.RN TO DRIVE 
11111 SnEEI 

AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL ' 
511 WIIT 111st ITIEET 

N .. , An11terdaffl AvNue 

Low Rates 
-

' 

ARNOLD'S PHARMACY 
Acre11 ·tr .. YHIII-• 

Proacrlpllona - lcll'ool hppllN 
FIi• & RI• Dewelopl11g • Mo•y Order• 

WA 7•7114 

already-established educational in
stitutions, 1~1r. Hartstein said that 
Yeshiva re;ceives requests . almost 
dailv, frod1 institutions all over 
the · world, l for some form of af
filiation. 

"Each is: subject to change," he 
explained, :uand each is contingent 
on acquiri,,g the managerial man
power ne<'.essary for such opera
tions ... but there is no doubt, as 
evident from these proposals, that 
we are looked upon a a major 
force in J,ewish life today." 

SPECIAL PRICES 
TO :ACCREDITED 

PRE-MED STUDENTS 

. NIKON. 
1111:•co,• · 

Shephard Melzer '64 and Mit..: 
chel Wolf '64 were elected pres
ident . and vice-president~ r~pec
tively, of the 1963.:64 Yeshiva 

. College Debating Society. Also 
elected were Michael Goodman 
'64, secretary-treasurer; Alan Sha
piro '64 and Judah Cohen '64-, , 
campus managers. Steven Prystow:: 
sky '64 was re-elected research co
ordinator for three years running~ 

Israel Seeks The 
Future W -ith Hope 

( Continued from page 1) 
party, Ambassador Katz indicated 

. that a commission was . formed 
·. several years ago to investigate 

and arbitrate · such charges. 
In the next decade, Ambassador 

Katz continued, . Israel will have 
to find space for a total popula:
tion of 3,000,000 persons. Pres
ently, only 60% of Israel's arable 
land is being utilized, with much 
of the unused land lying in the 
Negev. In the field of education, 
Israel must build a modern na
tion with persons originating from 
countries as n,any as· 200 years 
behind modern · times. By 1970, 
Israel · hopes to have tuition-free 

· l\Ir. l\'lelzer is also president of 
the junior class and a member of 
the French and social science hon
or fraternities. A student of TI, 
President lHelzer i.s majoring m 
history. · . 

Presently Feature Editor of 
THE COMMENTATOR, Mr. Wolf 
is a pre-med major attending 
RIETS. . . 

\Vhen asked what he thought 
about the teams' . chances next 
year, Melzer predicted that the 
newly elected officers and elevated 
members would work together to 

. i 

Melser-New De_,.tlnl' Teelmlqae 
! . • 

high schools for all students, as better this year's record and widen 
well as . free college education for the scope of debating at Yeshiva ... 
the gifted. · The .first projec;t unde·r the new 

Dllleoanta Anb Unity administration wilt he .the eleventh 
Ambassador · Katz discounted -~;~ual 'l\1etropolitan debate tour

Arab unity Jjer se as a threat to_.,. nanient to be. held May 12 at .i 
Israel, since the state survived the Furst . Hall, when Yeshiva will .,,,, ... 
many previous Arab threats. host ten colleges. : 

GOING . HOME?? 
TRAVEL A•~NGIMINTI. MADE COMPEIENTLT AND IWlfflY THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 

· without . harmful stimulants Th~se 111perlati~e inst~ents, by the • 
· maken of the world-famous Nikon cam

eras. ~ now bcina. offaecl at · special 
prices to: students cnterina medlcaJ IPiebool. 

HANSON · PLACE. TRAVEL • REAU · .. 

NoDoz keepa you mentally 
alert with the same ilafe .re
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. ~bao
luti,Iy not habit-forming.

1 

Next time monotony makes 
you feeldroway while driving, 
working; or studying, do as 
milliona · do ... perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 

AIIOllllr llli,,rodld of Crowl...., .... . 

· · A.c~cptan&c by your IMtlkal 
. · . :school u parantfftl. 

Send fot. free · Medical Mkrolcopc Bro
cllure, OI' call at our lbow IOOIIII. 

NIIIOR IIIC .. INl1IUIIEIIJ DiV. lll 51N Ml., N. Y~ I 
S.bsldlary of E...._.. ...... OptlCllil 
llttlnt.rlol. l •c./,..N1 01· 4°7970 

1, llllnNn Place, arooll!yn 17, N.Y • . · 

Y•hl~• •• ,.. .. ••••: A~N FE~ENFELD 
•- 119 lox 41 LO I- ,1t1 · · · . ' ,· . · . · 

NO SERVICE CHARGE - ALL AIRLINES - BUSES - CLERGY DISCOUN1'.S 
. : . :- . 

DON'T DIIAYII MAD YOU~ UIIRAIIO ... NOWII . 
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Four ~Professoors T'o J·a;ke Leave NSF. G,..,.,. Gi..-. '4t.,,1c, ........ • 
To T-hr~ S~iorli ._ .. Aalllli... ·11~iad 

Y h
. Coll ·11 -L 1 · . . project dealing with recent demo- h L--. i N. . • . • sli1va;· College, •has ~ appomtcd 

es 1va ege w1 ta&.e a eave translated. graphic occupational and social av_ e •UC"Cn awarded at1onal. ~•- De., 'f ·Ac1m·· • · · v_a.:• 
of absence. during the academic· Dr. Goldberg, professor of so- charact~ristics of the Jews in var- ence FoundatiorJ Fellowships; 'four {J ~ 0

• D 
155 

~- ·,ti Bl~a 
year of 1963-1964.' Professors ciology, is to be engaged in a ious countries. have received •New York State Dl~rsaty. _r. ~•mu~ e ' 
Br~un and Feldman will be ori ____________________________ Regents Teaching Fellowships;. ~~,dent, s~tcd t~~t_t~en~·po-
leave the entire 'year, while ·or~ Ch' . . , . . two ha ·e been ted N t" . al s1t1on reflects the 0dd1t1onal status · ' - P : A V • f • D f. · v Ed 1 ~anA Fa 1

1
1°

0 
and __ :_ function_· s of the _Univc:rsity-

Adler will be away duting the'· .e_ ss ,· .a· · ___ ye,· S. re . IC _o. r1ous,· e ense ucat1on ct 
Fall term and Dr. Goldberg dur- s •ps~ an six: ave ua:n given · i • _ · . " • · _ ·_·· ·• '. h. d . i h L-- · e _ow"'.' wide Office of Ai"ons. · 

ing the Spring term R , . . ' . r· . I w . h . Th NSF. Cooperative Fellowships. . Previously Dir . r of AdmlS-
Recently awarde~ ·the coveted· e f gf (>:n rave $ ff . . em Stanley ~oylan __ , Larry Shulman, _sio~_.s, Prof~r- •rsky.. ~raduated __ 

G ' h · F II h · D Lo ~ and 1\-lartm Braun were the re.- fro~ Yeshiva_ C liege 10 !?42, 
uggen e1m e ows ip, r. u- .. ··=.",; ... J. ~• b; - lecll•er dpients of the NSF grants for ad- ·and:_· was 9rda10..d _t)i_rce ye_ars la-

isf HI. i-:eldmlan, assocdiate pr~~~i .... ,, .. 'litf:¥cshiva :University Chess ry Frankel came to his rescue, ex- vanced study in mathematics and ter., Jn- 1948., he-iece_ ivec:l_h15 mas-_ 
o c ass1cs, p ans to o resea ?1!'1'1~ T · h . . _ . d E I I h L 
Israel on Josephus's _relationship to: earn_ as returned ~•ctor1ous plaining that he was merely hav- science. · ter s egree m · ng 1s 1terature. 
Hellenistic writers and traditional· f~om its fifth annual l\tl1d-Atlan- ing an epileptic fit. The State Regents ,Fellowships, He . is now. a c~ndidate for the 
Jewish sources. The Guggenheim tic Tour. Led by .captains Barry Other occasions included Al which carry a stipend of up· to doctorate. I 
awards, established by the late Frankel and Marty _ Rosman, .the Schoffman's "talking to G-d" in a $5,000_ over a period of two years Professor lUify, who is also· 
Senator Simon Guggenhri"\4lnd team of Joel Gr~man, Joe Rap- telephone booth,. receiver in hand, of study, were granted to Stanley director of Ycs~iva U~iversity's 
his wife in memorv of their son aport, . Stanley Boylan a_nd Al and others being surprised while Boylan, Asher Reiss, Alan Schof- Hebrew .. Langu~ Institute for 
John, are granted io persons wh~ Sch~ffman swept_ to victories i? wearing tefillin by the maids m man, and David Zomick. The Sec~ndary Sch~l / J eachers, is cur-
have proved themselves in sch,:>lar- Baltm~re, W:15hmgton, and Phi- the Philadelphia YMCA. awards are given on the basis of · ren~ly ~king th~ participation ?f 
ly and scientific research or in ere- lade!ph1a, durm~ the weekend of Loyola Mated the Graduate. Record Aptitude fiftt;en high · schopl teen-agers in 

• b-1· • • h fi - April 25-29 Loyola · was defeated 4-2 on Examination. · the_! Institute's _ s,x~week · summer 
ative a 1 1ty m t e ne arts. U d h. d" . f T Th d S d . h F· J 'l 8 A . . n er t e _ 1rect1011 o our urs ay. atur ay mg t we de- Carrying a stipend of '$2,000 a session. rom ~ Y _ to ugust 

Dr. S1d_ney Braun: p~ofessor of Director Ben Lechner, the team feated. George Washington Uni- year, .the thr~year Na~ional De- 15,, the students :Will learn Heb
French will act as v1s1tmg profes- set out Thursday afternoon April versity 3¼-2¼. The next morn- fense. Fellowships were. given to rew, free of chatigc, utilizing the 
sor of French _at t_he graduate 25 for BaltimQre, and a match ing we were off for Philadelphia, E1·1· B II h. facilities of a nliodern language 

h I f h U f W h 
10t_ e er,_ a mat emarics stu- - 1. 

~c oo ? t e . mvers1ty o as - with Loyola College. At a stop meeting Drexel Institute at the dent, and Leon Juravel,la physics laboratory locate~ in air-condi-
mgton m Seattle. for gas in a small town in Mary- Franklin Chess Club and defeat- major. Both will continue their tio1ied Furst Hal,. 

Dr. Helmut .Adler, associate ·land, Stanley Boylan found what ing them. After supper we drew education at the Helfer Gradu'ate The experimental language pro-
professor of psychology, will de- he thought was a deserted alley, our match against· Temple Uni- School of Science. gra.m, supported by the U.S. -Of- -
vote his time to '"·ork •on: a trans- . and proceeded to daven JUincha. versity. At Bell Scb f fice of Educatio~, employs new 
lation of Techner's Elements of Soon, some of the local populace Monday afternoon we travelled A. lso tte d"n. erth Boolf S h 1 methods developed in an effort to 

~ L S II h . . a n I g e e er c oo . : ! f I .1. . 
Psychaphysics whicn was respon- began to walk by him, curiosities to a a_ e, w ere we sustamed wi"II be R be. rt. F • - D- •d· give large numbe.rs o srae 1 im-
"hl f " . h I . I . I 4-2 J I G o - emerman, av1 - . • . k I f H b-

s1 e or startmg psv_ c o ogy as a aroused. They we•e about to 1·n- our on y oss oe rossman J bso Albe • S m1g· rants a qu1c ,mastery o e 
&' 

1 
L. ' f.LaSal'- M aco n, rt Maimon, her- . A 1. . If h .. . . 

mathematical science.'• This work: terrttpt· his meditations---when-1-Bar:= ost. to aver~ o · .. _ ~-a. as-: • man l\ilarcus, .and Benjamin. Volk . re\Y~ _ PP_ 1cat1ons _or t ~ program, 
ter, who had' been his only loss on th"' i"nn rs· of th N t" 1 S ·•' ' open to all· public, pnvat~, and 

Isaac Gottlieb Proves Hi• self So• e Whiz 
When. ~e Ties For First Place In ·A• Bible Quiz 

Isaac Gottlieb '66 of Yeshiva 
College is tied for first prize in 
the \Vorld Bihle Contest for Jew
ish Youth, held April 29th, lsra-

Isaac GotWeb '86 

eli.; Independence Day, in Jerusa-·. 
lem. llr. Gottlieb will share the 
1st prize of -1-,000 Israeli pounds 
with three others vouths · from 
Canada and Israel. ft The money is 

Money Is Needed, 
Out$ide Aid· Aslced 

The Yeshiva University Drive 
for Charities is $1200 short of 
surpassing the 1962. total of $S;-
000 as it enters the final two 
weeks. 

Daniel Tropper '63, chairman 
of the drive, stated that although 
most schools are bringing in more 
money than last year, the Drive is 
falling (behind in its collections. 
He attributed this to the ·toss of 
vanous sources of revenue which 
usually supplement the contribu·
nons. 

The Drive is trying to supple
ment the loss by asking the aid of 
the faculty and :the secretaries. 

to be used for tuition and books . 
for study in Israel. . 

M;r. Gottlieb, a graduate of 
Yeshiva University High School 
for B6ys, Brooklyn, is a student 
at RIETS and majors in English. 

He .qualified for the world con
test by winning the first prize two 
years agd in the American Bible 
contest sponsored by the Jewish 
Agency for Israel and the Israeli 
Bible Society. 
: The World Bible Contest is 

.sponsored .by.. u.e,· yeuth· group. ·of 
the Army of Israel and' by the 
Society for Bible Research. l\'lr. · 
Gottlieb competed with eleven fi
nalists from France, England, lt
~ly, Canada and other countries. 

The contest was divided into 
two parts: a written and oral sec
tion held in the morning, and 
three rounds of oral questions open 
to the public held in the aft~r
noon. The winners were chosen 
by a presidium headed by Abba 
Eban," Israeli Minister of Educa
tion and Culture and formerly 
Ambassador_ to the U nird S~at~. 

Elections for .schqol :and 
class officers will be held ·' 
l\'Ionday, May -14, ih room 
201 of Furst Hall from 12-
5 p.m~ 

In the preferential style 
of balloting used at Yeshiva,
the voter will mark his first, 
second, and if necessary, 

' third . choice .for each Stu
dent ,Council , office, as well 
as for his class. · candidates. 
Th~ nominees for each· po
sition who receive the low
est humber of .. votes will be 
eliminated and their second 
place ballots redistributed. 

l 
, ... w e , e a 10na c1- . . . h ~1 l d . 

ast years tour. ence Foundation Cooperative Fel- paroc~1al h1g oo stu ents, re-
Thus, · the tour ended with a lo , h" gardless of race,: color, or creed, 

bl d f '3½ 1¾ ws lps. : ·1 bl b 1 
• • , P respecta e recor o 1 2 - 1 2 · z Le"f b"o-ch . . . are ava1 a e y wr1tmg_ to: _ ro-

against strong competition. . ev 1 er,. a I emaStry _ ma- fessor David. Mitsky, dean of ad'"·· 
J?r ~ho received honor~ble men- missions, yeshiva University, New 

lndlvldaal Reeords: 
Boylan 
Schofiman 
Frankel 
Rosman 
Rapaport 
Grossman 

tmn m the Woodrow.Wilson Fel- y· k c· 
3-1-1 lowship Competition, also received or •ty_. __ _...,. __ 
3-1-1 honorable mention in the NSF WHO-I -.OS_ E • 't 

3-2 ~ompetition an4 ·was named as an 
2-1-2 ' alternate for the State Regents 
2-2-1 Awards. He will continue his 
2-3 studies at Harvard in. the Fall. 

Engagement: 
Pavid Korn '63 to Ellen Schon

•: feld. 

French Club Holds Anniversury D~nner; 
Professor Sidney D. Brau.n ls Ho1',dred; 
Karan,, Gooda,an Co-Chair~n- Ofi Event 

_The Twenty-Fifth Anniversary 
Dinner of Le Cercle Francaise, 
the French Club of Yeshiva Col
lege, was held April 21 in the 
Rubin Residence Hall. The din
ner was tendered to Professor Sid
ney D. Braun, chairman of the 
French Department and advisor 
to the French club since ,its in-
ception. . 

. Attending the dinner were near
ly sixty of Dr. Braun's colleagues 
and students, past· and present. · 
Dr. Joseph Sungulowsky, pro,fes
sor of French as V as.ur College; 
spoke on behalf of Dr. Braun's 
former · students, Dr. Seymour 
Lainofi on behalf of his colleagues, 
and Mr. Raphael Posner, presi
dent of Le Cercle Francaise, on 
behalf of his current students. Dr. 
Braun expressed the hope that 
some . Yeshiva College students 
will be enthusiastic enQugh to 
spend at least a semester of study 
in France. 

Dr. Braun is al~ advisor to 
Y cshiva's chapter of Pi Delta Phi, 
the National French Honor So-•· 
ciety, Le Flambeau, award win
ning French publication, and Ra- · 
conter, the French· club's news
paper. 

Co-chairmm of the dinner were 

Val Karan.'64 and l\1ichael·Good-· 
man '64. 

Jacques Poujol, culturaJ attache 
at the French Embassy in Wash
ington, addr~d A /pl,a Omegti, 
the Yeshiva College Chapter of 
Pi Delta Phi, Wednesday, l\tlay 1, 
at Furst Hall. · 

af!tint-g11arde play with its por
trayal of immortality, its symbo
lism and its generally pessimistic 
and often sacrilegio\l~ themes 
serires as a sort of "subtle psycho-

. , ' I • 

logical treatmmt for '.the inemberi; 
of the audience. By showing the 
listener's smugness, it has a:clean~ 

' t . • 

, , , I • I .• •. 

8el'Oll P~ted to Dr. 81dney Brarm ~ An1nlr 8teeliler, • 011 cd• 
ol 15tll Anlllvenar,- ol Fftnell elalt. Ala ...... ltapllael ..... d) llllcl ' 
Mlebael Goodman. . 

Dr. Poujol spoke about "Some 
aspects of the Modem French 
Theatre." He discussed the m,~nt
guarde th~tre of Genet, Becket, 
Billet-Doux and Ionesco and the 
reasons fo!' their popularity._ Th~ 

ing dlect not uniikc that of _ con-
fession in a church." · 
· TIie _French H~our Society in~ 

itiated thirtffll new lilmlbers . to 
its i present body iof ievmt.een on 

. M()nday, !\fay 6.: · · 
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· p~.GE SIX 

Junior. .. Migijty 
Keep Dribbliirig 

JHE ~ENTATOR . ; :~J.)t.ieY l..~965 

Mit8s 1NetJe11';·Bope.s Are rlashed,,jhfe~:tf{111.e~ 
. . • . . : . -""•-c•; I' . • . . . . . - . . .. . . . i . . . , . ,: . . •.... • i - ,. .. 

Away Und~fef1ted· TiUman .Is 1'efeatedt'By Br-qQklyn 
A well .coordinated sophomore 

quintet cut down a valiant but 
underclassed frosh five 48-29 in a 
game played under protest Tues
day night April 30. 

The · Sophs were led by the 
scoring and rebounding of Sid 
Schiffman and Joel Crane who 
scored 18 and 13 points respective
ly-. highs for the game. The low
er classinen's · attack was led by 
lJoshe Ben1stein's 10 pts. and Vel 
\Verblowsky's 6 pts. 

The second year. men led from 
the beginning and · never were 
headed. 

The protest developed because 
of supposed irregularities in the 
timing of the game. But Intramu
ral Director Hy \Vettstein ruled · 
that if anything the irregularities 
worked in favo~ of the freshmen· 
and after due -deliberation disal~ 
lowed the protest. 

The , win was the Sophs second 
in a rQw and puts .them in line 
for a shot. at the second half title 
and. an invitation to the cham~ 
-ionship game ;betwe~n the spring 
semester champs -an<f the seniors, 
winners of the fall semester com~ 
petition. 

Intramural Standing as of 

Sophs 
Freshmen 
Juniors 
Seniors 
T.I. 
RIETS 

- April 30 
2 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 

BIETS DoWll9 :9m1e11a 

0 
1 
1 
2 
0 

... o -

In a tight struggle April 23, 
the boys from RIETS outlasted 
Smicha 36.-32. Josh. W erblowsky 
led the winners with 11 points, 
while Ed Veiner led the Rabbis-
to-be-with 9. · 

It appeared at the start that the 
Smicha height advantage would 
overpower the smaller undergrads. 
In the first period, J. Werblow
sky scored 6 of -his team's 8 points~ 
while the Rebs' scoring was even
ly distributed. In the second peri-_ 
od however, the RIETS boys 
co~ldn't find the basket. Smicha 
took advantage of the situation 
and, led by Veiner. and Matty 

JOFS :BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUTS ~ $1.15 

AC•OSI NOii YIINIVA 

Shatzkes, they pulled ~cad22-10. 
When the second half began, 

RIEJ'S started to press. V. W er
blowsky and Okolika,., ~t the Smi
cha lead to 24-17, ~.-~a this mar
gin was ·maintained ·af,the end of 
the third quarter. As the last · peri
od began, the pace quickened, and 
the tension grew. Quick baskets 
by the Werblowsky. brothers cut 
the Smicha lead to 30-26. _ -

Ira Rapaport's basket with 1 :45 
left tied the game for RIETS at 
32-32. Another Rapaport basket 
gave RIETS a 34-32 lead, and 
two foul shots sewed it up~ 

Frosh Beat Janlon 
In the last game before the 

Pesach vacation, the Freshman in
tramural team defeated the Jun
iois, 29-24. Though they were in 
trbuble many times, the first-y~ar 
men managed to eke ~ut their sec.:. 
ond straight intramural triumph. 

The game started slowly, and 
the scoring was sparse. Vel \Ver
blQwsky, as usual, led die Fresh
m~m scoring during the first half, 
while Schlussel's defense, rel;>ound
ing and shooting kept the Juniors 
in contention. At half time the 
score was 10-10 as the teams trad-
ed baskets. , 

In the second half, the game 
remained close. Fouls were com
mitted by both sides and much of 
the third period was spent on the 
charity -line. Key .baskets by Vk 

· Kop& and Norm Meskin helped 
keep the Freshmen alive, while 
Schlussel continued to score for 
the Juniors. In the fourth quarter, 
Werblowsky fouled out after net
ting : 13 -points, and the Junion 
hopes were buoyed. · However, 
Meskin then took laurels by cooly 
sinking 5 points · under pressure 
and icing the game for the Fresh-
man. 

SHOMER IHAIIIIOI 
Eyes ••-INCi • GlulN Rtlecl 

H. GOffLIEB, O.D. 
OPIOMORIU 

CONTACT u•11 
en •roachray ... , 111111 II. 
New Yorlr It, N.Y., 10 7-MII 
Hours: Mon •• Thurs. - .10 • 7 

Tu .... Wed. - 10 • 6 
Fri. - 10 • 2 
Sun. - 10:30 • 1 

·FRIENDS~ OF· •Al-IDES INSTnuTE 
COUlEGIANS 

pr ...... 

BENEFIT i CONCaT 
, Sunday Evenltkl,··.lun• 1,; 1.9'5 ...,. ... 

JACKIE! MASON 
GEIILA : GILL I ORINII · ~ 

procNdl to~nll• ldlolanh .. n 
for __..lly ..... peel c•I.._ 

8:11 p.111. 
TOWJI HALL 

41111 It· 1roa•-, . 
... y ... :e11y 

for tlctet Information contact: 
..,,. Z• llllcll , ........... 111) - ............ ..., 
IIMly ,.,._ _ __.. Nall • 721) ,.. ........... .., 

.Yeshiva's; t~is team has suf- Before Mike Samet and ltzy follo~g this initiaf defeat, the 
fered 3 reverses. in its first five Balk could finish their match, racquetttrs travelled to N~-York 
meets sin~ ::_o,pening its season darkness fell and the remaining State l\'Iaritime Academy. · There 
early in· April. one point was split,; giving the fi- they won : . a closely contested 

Brooklyn College defeated Coach nal score its fractional tone. match, ·by a ~S-4 ·margin. 
. ;, ;! ··1 ' ' ._ ~.' i 

Eli Epstein~s netmen on May 2, 
9-0, duplicating , their first per
formance two -years ago. 

The defeat ·, was disasterous 
with Y eshi\ra winning only , one 
set-and th~t . in ·a do~bles match. · 
Strong winds contributed to the 
loss on Yeshiva's home court at 
Riverview. Captains Ed Schlussel 
and I tzy Balk explained . that 
Brooklyn has one of the better 
teams on the East Coast. 

Strons Winds (Apia) 

Captain Schlussel lost 6-2 \and 
6-1 in the first singles ~atch, fol
lowed by l-Iike Sainet's defeat 
6-2, 6-2, by the Brooklyn captain. 
In. a match marred by strong 
winds Jeff Tillman sufferid his 
first def ea~ ! of the year 6- , and 
6-3. Captam Balk and Lou aper
stein dropped their matches 6-3 · 
and 6-4, 6-4 and 6-3, respectively. 
In the best batch of the day Jack · · · · 
Haller was defeated 6-4, 6-4. Netmen J.ou Sa~nteln and ftSJ' Balk. dlaplaJ' form In reeent .matches. 

In the first doubles Samet and The opening performance saw . On April 26, playing on "bad!' 
Balk were defeated 6-4, 6-3. In the netmen face a powerful Iona Hunter College courts, the ;net'." 
the second doubles Tillman and College team. The New Rochelle ·men lost 7-2. Windy conditions 
Schlussel took Yeshiva's only set squad outmatched Yeshiva wm- w;as another factor whtch made · / 
5-7 before dropping the next two ning all but one bout. playing tricky for both; teams. · 
6-4, 6-4. This defeat was fol- · · . \'. 
lowed by Danny ·Shepro and San- On The llclel .... ----------------~---
ford l\.f oos dropping the . final 
match of the day 6-2 and 6-1. 

Trfampb 
On .. ~ii 25 -the Blue and 

White · tennis ieam played bost to 
Pritt Institute at Riverview and 
posted a 7 ½-1 ½ victory. 

Mike Samet, first on the courts, 
faced an opponent he had defeated 
last year, but was uncerimonious
ly downed 6-1, 6-4. However~ the 
other singles were wori. Ed Schlus
sel split his first two sets butchen 
gained the' decisive set 6-2. I tzy 
Balk, "Jeff T.ilbnan. L«>,1,! _ .. Saper
stfin · and Jack Haller al( won in·· 
straight sets. Balk won '6-2 and 
6-4 while Tillman gained succes
sive 6-3 victories. Saperstein's vic
tory margins were 6-2 and 9-7, 
while Haller 'won· 6-2 and 6-4. 

As the doubles began, darkness 
was fast approaching and threat
ened to curtail the meet. But, Ed 
Schlus.-;el and Jeff Tillman quickly 
led "off by winning 6-0, 6-1, while 
Lou Saperstein and ·Butch Reif
man after some early opposition 
rallied for a win ( 4-6, 6-0, 6-4). 

New York 
.Law School 
-Now Occupying Its New 

Building at 
57Worth St.,N.Y.City,N.Y . 

Applications Now Being 
. ReceiTed"for 

Admission toSessions01,ening in 

Fall 1963& · 
Springl9M 

Counes Leading to· 
DEGREE·OF 

BACDBLOR OF LAWS 
Daily Problem Seminan 

. . 
Trial Practice Coun 

. . 
Moot Court ad Law Reriew 

Ap~By· 
.4,,,.nct111 Bar Aaociation 

... 

-.. ~Uttle Oscars· 

---------- .. , Du11y ........ ---------
• j • •. '· • ; . /1 . 

On May 16,. theiYesh~va University Athl~tic Asso¢i•~ion will hold . 
its annual dinner at :Rubin Hall where a variety · q( awards will be 
presented . to the varsity · anc;l intramural performers: It is the annual 
function of the writer of this column to choose . the best' varsity per
formers of the year and present them'. with. CoMMBNTATOlt. · awards at 
the dia'iner. ' · ; · ... 
. This year wasn't, on~·of the better ones for YU in athletics with 

· oitly one o~-~t"he ·3 -~a~i~ squads compl~tini t~eir• ~asons successfully~ 
The supposetily we4 !fen rs came '"thirougb Wldt: 1lymg color$ but the 
basketball and wrestling squads surprisingly stumbled. The tennis team. 
is off to a slow start winning only two of its first five matches against 
rugged competition. . . • . 

. However, all. of •the ...... laad tbelr oatatendtns performers. 
Fenelnc eoaeb Artbar Tauber bad a &nlllelldGaa ea,ee team tllat emcsiell 
an amutns 83-38 reeonl. Steve .Bo&lulwa. and!·.~ &Uber were. 'bo&b 
outatandlns 1n t111a ~-PGD. bu& · llan'.r K•nlte11. · ... a.e as~y ... 
wben the eldlNI were -own. Re eom»leted a tirllllall& IM ..... Jad -•-•s the •euon'• epee mark. Re Clllnellel 'a namller of .... Ina 
cludlns &be lt-13 vtea-17 over Dtew. for. tlle c111e11•• IIIUI vle&ol7. TIie 
bis blonde rlc,bly deaenea the COllDIBNTATOB award for 1911. 

In wnstllns. BeDb' Leifer. a muW bat fiery ll'J IIOIIDtla. takes 
honon. Coaeb llem7 ;vttteabers eollltl alllllM! alwap .... ,. GD J-.b 
for • vietory. · Re neainled a 9-1 mark ,_. tlle •---. and . ID Id• toar 
J'Nn Of wnatUns bad a ··- . wlnnlns: pereen&ap. Re 1• ·.n•peeted- by 
&be •quad for the eneounsemen& and aid 11e1 bad ..._. lta lea es• . 
pe~ members and ID • dolns ~,_ a tnae •plain of Ill• team. 
Altlloasb tile acaad bilcl a roasb year;~ Benjy .held ap lit• · end· ••I the 
load In 6ile fublon. . . . , . . -

In contrast, the basketball teaniw.,fortunately can't boast of any
body playing up to his full potential. But even. iin, a losing season, some 
individuals stood out· more than others:. Artie .Aaron~ Kenny Jacobson 
and Jay GanlnaD all performed well at various times with- ,Aaron 
gaining CoMMENTATOll laurels by .virtue ol ·l~ing the team· .in scor-· 
ing and being second high in reboundin1:- He h-.d a fine.~ against,a . 
powerfut Adelphi quintet scoring 32 p,ints and was fifth high scorer 
in th~ Tri-State Lea&,le. Artie was counted upon for point production 
at the start of the year and-he did his job weJl.lThere is no doubt that 
his defense and reboum\ing·•need improvement··b.ut· his 16 pme average 
merits recognition. He is capable 'of mcnf ICOrinl. but this depends upon 
the o~rall team performance rather. than on one individual. Perhaps 
next· year's ~pant of. this position/will .have• wider field to choose 
from :reflecting a revenal of thisym-'s ~14 mark._ ·. -

W-dh the tennis IHI- di .in procre11,. it ~ premature to make a 
definitive judgment of awards.. Howevet,. Jdfi Tillman .has .. loit just 
one and of course is a poaible choice. Oddly mough, the squad ends 
its campaign a day before the dinner a11:d the -decision wUI be held in 
abeyance unb1. then. · ,, 


